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ON THE OCCURRENCEOF VESPA AUSTRIACA PANZER
IN THE NORTHEASTERNUNITED STATES.
BY J. BEQUAER
'E,_American Museum of Natural History, N. Y.
There are many facts in the taxonomy and still more in the lifehistories of the common American wasps (Vespa) which need a
thorough revision. The following small contribution is made
with the hope of interesting other entomologists in the subject.
During the last summer, the .writer made a point of capturing alD
the specimens of wasps he met with on his collecting trips, but
the result as a whole was very poor, r9r6 apparently not being a
wasp-year. However, amongst the catch were found two females
which he was unable to refer to any of the species previously
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known from North America and it was found that they belonged
to what is called in Europe Vespa austriaca Panzer.
The following description of the species is made on these two
American specimens :
Vespa austriaca Panzer, Fauna Ins. German. LXIII, 1799, p. 2, Tab.
Synonyms: Vespa borealis Smith, The Zoologist, I, 1843. p. 170 ~ (nee
·Kirby, 1873; nee Lewis, 1897).
Vespa arborea Smith, The Zoologist, VII, 1849, Appendix, p. LX .
Pseitdovespa austriaca 0. Schmiedeknecht, Entom. Nachr. VII, 1881,
pp. 317 and 318.
~- Head slightly broader than high. Oypeus comparatively high,
scarcely one third broader than high, its anterior margin much projecting,
distinctly emarginate, the lateral angles of the emargination strongly produced, almost dentate and slightly directed outwardly. 0culo-malar space
very short, the eyes practically reaching the base of the mandibles.
Mandibles relatively slender, when compared with other species. Tarsi
distinctly heavily built, the joint's are as broad as in other species but
much shorter. Horizontal face of first abdominal tergite comparatively
long and narrow, about half as long _as the second tergite.-Punctura,tion remote and fine on head and thorax; especially on the clypeus there
is, in this respect, a marked difference between this and related species.
1
0n the mandibles also the sculpture is very obsolete.-The whole body is
•covered with erected black hairs, which are very noticeable on the abdomen. Upper side of all the tibia! clothed with very long erect hairs, more
abundantly so on the hind legs.
Ooioration.-Black
with many pale lemon-yellow markings: a broad loz~11ge on the front between the ant'ennre, the under half of the sinus of
the eyes, a large spot in the upper half and a much smaller one near the
under end of the temples (behind the eyes), nearly the whole of the
mandibles, the clypeus except for its margins and 3 small black spo,ts
placed in a triangle on the center. In one specimen, the underside of the
antenna! scape bears a short and narrow yellow stripe; in the other, the
scape is entirely black-On
the thorax, the lateral hind-margins of the
pronotum are broadly yellow, as are also two widely separated spots on
the scutellum and a smaller one on the upper half of the mesopleurre
beneath the insertion of the wings. Tegulre, yellow and brownish.-0n
the legs, the apices of the femora, the tibire, with exception of a black
stripe on the under side, and the tarsi are yellow, this color, however,
turning in certain parts brownish.-Fi11st abdominal tergite with a broad
apical yellow margin, in front of which are situated, on the transition
between the horizontal and vertical portion, two transverse, entirely free,
yellow spots. The remaining segments are, for the largest part, yellow;
there is a basal black band which is angularly produced in the center, and
on each side of this angle a transverse black spot; on the second tergite
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the basal black band is much broader and its angular projection extends
backwards as to be connected with the lateral spots. Sixth tergite yellow
with a broad brown apex and a median longitudinal -black band. Sternites
two and three with a terminal black fascia which is much broadened on
the sides and encloses there a transverse black spot; the fourth and
fifth tergites show also an indication of a similar pattern. The coloration of the abdomen is not mixed with brownish, except on the ventral
face, where there is a slight brownish tinge on the boundaries between the
black and yellow markings.
Length: total, 16 mm.; from front of head to posterior margin of second
segment, 12 mm.
2 ~ from Fort Lee, N. J., July 16, 1916.-Professor
J. S. Hine has
shown me a third ~ specimen which was caught by him the same day on
Staten Island, N. Y., on flowers of sumach (Rhus typhina L.)

Except for the difference in the color of the antenna! scape
noted above, these three specimens agree in every respect. I was
also able to compare them with a Vespa austriaca ~ from Switzerland, for which I am indebted to the generosity of the well-known
French hymenopterologist, Mr. J. de Gaulle. In sculpture, structure and pubescence I can discover no difference between the
European and the American specimens. The coloration also is
very similar in the European ~: the black spots on the clypeus
are very small, the underside of the antennal scape has a broader
yellow stripe, the postscutellum bears two minute lateral yellow
spots and the ventral face of the abdomen is richer yellow. However, coloration is a very secondary matter in the wasps, and it is
well known that English specimens of V. austriaca are paler in
color than those of Continental Europe.
Vespa austriaca Panzer is not closely related to any other
American species, its nearest relative being the European Vespa
rnfa L. Of the latter species I have never seen a North American specimen in any of the collections I was able to look over.
R. du Buysson ( 1905), however, describes of this species a var.
intermedia from Hudson Bay, and a var. americana from Quebec.
I am inclined to believe that these American specimens belong to
Vespa consobrina Sauss., which, although very different in coloration, is very probably the American race or subspecies of
Vespa rufa L.
Vespa austriaca comes in the group of species with short oculo-
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malar spaces, where the eyes reach very nearly to the base of the
mandibles. This group includes, in North America: V. carolina L., V. sulphurea L., V. vidua Sauss., V. consobrina Sauss., V.
occidentalis Cress., V. pennsylvanica Sauss.* and also the common
yellow-jacket, Vespa communis Sauss.t All these, however, cliff er from V. austriaca inter alia by the absence of long hairs on
the upper side of the tibire+ and very often also by the shape
of the clypeus, which in most of the species has broadly rounded
lateral angles.
V. austriaca Pz. is a very scarce wasp in Europe. It was recorded from Switzerland, the Vosges, Southern Germany, Western Austria: near St. Petersburg, Southern Sweden, the Pyrenees,
Upper Italy, and the British Islands, and shows a marked preference for mountainous regions where it goes as high as 1,800
meters. J. Perez records a J from Shang Hai.
The life-history and even the identity of this wasp was long a
puzzle; early writers thought it to be only a color-variation of
Vespa rufa L. Giraud ( 1862) was the first to point out the structural differences between the two forms, and since that time V.
austriaca has generally been accepted as distinct. Curiously
enough, R. du Buysson, in his recent Monograph of the genus
Vespa ( 1905), returns to the older opinion and gives austriaca
merely as a variety ,of ruf a, although he indicates the characteristics of both forms.
Owing to some very remarkable biological facts, the question
of the relationship of V. austriaca to V. rufa ( or to other species
of wasps) goes far beyond the usual interest of discussions as to
species and varieties. Though both r] and '.j?of V. austriaca are
* I came recently to the conclusion that Vespa occidentalis Cresson and
V. pennsylvanica Sauss. are two very distinct species. R. du Buysson
(1905) brings them together as synonyms.
t This species is commonly identified as V. vitlgaris L. or V. germanica
F. in American collections. I have seen no American specimens which
correspond exactly to these European species. Moreover, V. communis
Sauss. 1s apparently the American race or sub-species of V. vulgaris L.
In a similar manner, V. Pennsylvanica Sauss. (•but not V. occidentalis
Cresson) may be a subspecies of V. germanica F.
:j: These long hairs on the tibire exist in all the American species with
long oculo-malar spaces, such as V. mamlata L., V. diabolica Sauss., etc.
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well known to European entomologists, workers referable to it
with certainty have never been found. So the suspicion arose
that this species has no workers, but breeds as an inquiline in the
nest of some other species. This suggestion, first made by Morawitz ( 1864), was strongly supported by Schmiedeknecht ( 1881)
and Holmgren (1883). But it was not until 1898 that direct observations, made by Robson, supported the belief of inquiline relationship between V. austriaca and V. rufa. However, :by far the
most important paper on the subject was published in 1903 by G.
H. Carpenter and D. R. Pack-Beresford.
These authors not only
made a complete comparative study of the two forms, but they
attempted al_so to become more closely acquainted with the exact
nature of the relations existing between them.
In resume, three different opinions may be held as regards the
relation existing between V. austriaca and V. rufa.
l . The older opinion, recently renewed by R. du Buysson, sees
in V. austriaca merely a color-variation of V. rufa. The ~ and
cf austriaca have then in the economy of the nest the same standing as the ordinary rufa ~ and rf. This can hardly be accepted
any longer, as there are many structural characters separating
both forms and, furthermore, this does not explain why no
workers presenting the structural peculiarities of austriaca are
found.
2. The inquiline theory as presented by Schmiedeknecht, Robson and J. Perez ( 1910) : according to this, V . austriaca is a distinct species, whose ~ and rJ-play in the V. rufa nest the same
role as the Psithyrus ~ and rJ-in the Bombus nests. The ~ of
austriaca invades the nest of a V. rufa, lays its eggs in the cells
and the hatching larvre are fed by the rufa workers.
3. The opinion of G. H. Carpenter and D. R. Pack-Beresford
is in some respects intermediate between the two preceding theories. They believe that V. austriaca and V. rufa must have diverged from a common stock in comparatively recent times. They
add further: " The observations that we have been able to make
on the nest containing both forms strongly incline us to the view
that, although their differences are apparently 'specific,' there is a
direct genetic relationship between them and that they may be regarded as races of one and the same species. . . . We conclude,
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therefore, that the old austriaca queen was the f oundress of the
nest, and that both the rufa and austriaca form are her offspring.
. . . As regards the precise relationship between V. austriaca and
V. rufa we believe that the former represents the ancestral stock
of the latter, because V. rufa shows distinctly more tendency to
vary, while the rarity and discontinuous distribution of V. austriaca suggest that it is the older form ....
Moreover, as all the
workers of these wasps are clearly referable to V. rufa, it seems
that V. austriaca points us back to a time in the history of the
race before the worker had become differentiated from the queen."
The authors believe that, if their view be established, the development of rufa offspring from austriaca parents would be a very
striking instance of " discontinuous variation," as the structural
differences between the two wasps are quite sufficient to warrant
" specific " distinction in the ordinary sense of the term.
Unfortunately the facts on which Carpenter and Pack-Beresford base their theory are very feeble, and they can just as well
be explained by the ordinary inquiline theory.
I have given at length the opinions held by different writers,
because I believe that the discovery of V. austriaca in North
America may, perhaps, furnish some evidence to support one or
another of the preceding theories. In fact the sudden appearance of this species in the New World is in itself well worthy of
study. It is not likely that this wasp has been overlooked so
many years in this country, for several of the larger collections
which I have examined do not contain a single specimen of it. It
is therefore most probably a recent immigrant from Europe.
However, the capture of 3 ~~' in very fresh condition, in two
different localities, makes it improbable that these specimens were
imported as adult insects or even in the pupal stage. I am rather
inclined to believe that the species is already in some way connected with one of the American wasps. No supposition as to
the nature of these relations can be made at present. As seen
above, direct observation showed in Europe that V. austriaca is
associated with V. rufa, but the latter insect has never been found
in the Eastern United States.
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